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SEPIEIER
Pupils ranked in order of merit 
for September: —
Division I.
Grade VIII. —Robert Homewood 
and Prank IIoIdridKe, equal; Wini­
fred Thornley and Henry Rankin, 
equal; Thelma Smyth, Gordon 
Dougins and Gordon Hambley. 
equal; Austin Wilson, Joe Musclow.
Grade VII. — Melvin Glanton, 
Elizabeth Campbell, Irene Thornley, 
Pal Clanton; Dulcie Brethour, Mur­
iel Holdridge and George AVilson, 
equal; Frances Thomas, M'inifred 
Taylor, David Elliott, Dora Thorn­
ley, Hope Crichton, Robert Dixon, 
Theressa Thomas, Hugh Wylie, 
Stanley Coward, Dudley Harvey. 
Divi.sion 11.
Grade VI.-^Fred Gilman, Horacei 
: Peck, Dim Jhong, Alden Cochran; 
Stanhope Rowton, Arthur Gibbons, 
George Wylie.
cLillian Lidgate not ranked.
Kozuki, Philip 
Brennan, Jean Speedie, Mavis God- 
A dard,;; Pauline Clanton; Goline Coch­
ran; Ernest Roberts, Robert Dane,
: Clarence Shade, William: Thomas,
1 Bessie ::Ja,cksdri;: Alberta - Critchley, 
Maurice Cprfield, Edgar' Gibbons,
; .Thomas Didgate, Stanley Crossley, 
Willie Jackson.
Joy McKillican and Hattie Barker 
not ranked.
Division HI.
Grade IV. — Fred Musclow. Mary 
Dim, Emily Thornley, Darrell 
Shade, Irene Dong, John Segelerba. 
Gladys Roberts, Wilma Crichton,
FOBESTRK BOHnQ BEftfi 
NIE OF HEROIC BAiEB
DEEP COVE, Oct. 
launch for service 
waters is now under 
the Rodd Brothers
S.—A cruising 




The Sidney Milks have completed 
their pumping plant at Tripp.
Mrs. H. Carter, of Victoria, is vis­
iting at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
S. Roberts.
been changed fj'om Nov 
od in our last issue. .
12, as slat-
The next luecting of the Board of 
Trade will be on Tueisdny, r.tih, at s
SlOEyPOBLICSCBOOLWlNS
Gorge for the B.C. Forestry Rangers. 
Forty feet in length the forest 
cruiser will be nine feet in beam and 
draw three and a lialf feet of water 
and will be called the Oliver Clarke.
An interesting history attaches to 
the name of the cruiser being 
named the Oliver Clarke in memory 
of a ranger who gave his life under 
exceptionally courageous circum­
stances in 'fighting a forest fire. 
The ranger boat to bear his name 
will -carry an engraved tablet inset 
in a special dedicatory panel to his 
memory bearing the details of. his 
heroic action. ‘‘Greater love hath 
novman.'”'-;.
Mrs. W. Wales, of Vancouver, is 
visiting at the homo of her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Brethour.
Mrs. YVilliamson, of Ililliers, ll.C., 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. Mc- 





in tlu! We.sloy Hall. 'I'here 
impoi'lant business on the 
and all members are ve­
to be present.
Birthday congratulations to Miss 
Iris Goddard, Oct. 8, and Messrs. 
Victor and EK'erette Goddard, Oct. 8.
hlrs. Edwtirds. of the Macy-Abel 
Company, of Victoria, will be at the 
Wesley Hall from 2 to 5 this al'lor- 
noon. AlPiadics are Invited to come. 
liCBsous will bo ,given in basUetr.v, 
wax-work and crepe paper.
Ill our last issue 








Mr. J. Crossley has returned to 
work after his recent illness. Ho has 
been home for some considerable 
time..,
PUPILS WIN PRIZES
Jack Conway, Vivian Graham, How-; 
ard Olsen.
Grade III.—Mary Brennan, Mar 
garet Critchley, Cecil David, Ro­
berta Smith, Philip Barlow, Jack 
Gilman, Dorothy Prince, Norah 
Rowton, Robert Jones, Fook Dim, 
John Speedie, Patsy Crossley, Dad- 
die . McNaught, . Milton Thornlev, 
Helen Didgate.
Divi.sion IV.
V; DEEP GOVE, Oct. 8,—A number 
Of the pupils; of the Deep Cove 
school 'spent an enjoyable k time at 
the:,' Saahichton Fair . on; Wednesday 
'afteghoofirk last,;- week,:;;under:j jthe; 
cai’e' df- their teacher,: Miss B;. Moses-. 
Cdrigrhtulatiqns: are; ext elided; to- two 
bf“ the -pupiis: J who were awarded 
prizes for their exhibits. Miss Mar­
jorie,’White -securing^'; first; ahd 'sec- 
.ohd; prized'fbr;'pehmanship,,.a:nd;, Miss 
Dorothy, Calvert-lirst prize ifor water 
coloring.
The new Chinese greenhouses, 
which are being built: oh the East 
Road, Bazan Bay, are progressing 
rapidly.
In the opening game of the lyorld 
baseball ; series yesterday;;iyt;ashing- 
ton: defeated Plttslnirg - at ;tho Tatter 
place;by'';4;tp .J.. ^
Mr. B. Heading.^, Bazari Bay, mot' 
with a painful accident this week 
when he fell while working on the 
new house of Sir. Hall. Besides be­
ing badly in'uised Sir. Itoadings had 
a nasty cut on the back of his head 
necessitating several stitches. .. .
Harvest Festival services will be 
held next Sunday in the - Anglican 
churches. Services will bo 'as fol­
lows;; Holy Communidh'8 a.m.,
Evensong;:?:- pirn; ^ at : ,St. ' iAhdrewts. 
Slatiiis and- Holy; Communipn; at 11 
a.m. at Holy Trinity. Preacher, the 
Rev. 'W.: Barton; kL '
andAndrew’s 
of; the :;Girls'
; This -dvdek i they Sidney-Deep .Goyd , 
stagd discontinued it; service; ps - the; 
traffic was not sufficient to warrant 
cdutinuing : the..same;"
DEEP COVE, Oct. S. — The fol­
lowing is the ranking’ of the pupils 
of the Deep Cove school, in order of 
merit, for the month'of September; 
Grade VIII.—Gwennie Argyle.
..The.yre’g ular monthly meeting oi 
the Women’s Guild of : St., Aiidrew’s 
will be held at the Rectory next 
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 14.
y jThe'n^ St.
Hdly:;.Tririity. : hraiicli 
Auxiliary have been asked to hold 
tlieir ;ndxt; ineoting Tudsdayv; O 
at' 8 p,m;,;at the; home- pf ' Mida Mar­
garet Cochran, Roberts; Point. ; ;A 
full attendance is looked for as im- 
pd rtan d ;busiriess Jwi i k: bo' disduS'sed;
five limca is Uic right number of 
wimt. 'riu! first time there wa.s no 
cuii fur comiietition. The following 
year the David Spencer cup was iml 
111) and Sidney canu; into pos.session 
of same by winning three years in 
succession,. ’I'his year the winning 
strea’K continued and the new cup 
was brouglit to Sidney and no doubt 
strenuous efforts will be made the 
coming tv.m years to take possession 
of it also. -
' The following shows how the Sid-, 
hey youngsters rolled up their big 
score against eight other schools at 
Saanichlon last week:—:
", Sports^''
,100, yards, boys—2, .Dudley, Har-
Relay race, ::boys,. twd- tO;teamc4:4.0 
yards—1, Stanley. Coward and Mel­
vin Clautoh; 2, Howard Olsen and 
David JOlliott.
Three-legged race, boys under 10 
Raymond 'Byers and Fdok Dini;
Mr. C. B. Ross, of the Matson 
Steamship Company, Seattle, spent
the week-end at the home of his
Senior Grade ill.-—Jack i Campbell, 
■ Ar -: i "Rl Rifi a b; : ^hT'Cav:_ Virginia Walker, Elaine McK y, 
Raymond Byers, Victorine Clanton
!Slbert::;;Barker;|:; Gwen Hollands,
Mary Jackson.
Junior Grade II.—Arthur Neeves,
sister, Mrs. T. R. David, Swartz Bay.
i:' Grade: VII.—Marjorie White, Dor­
othy Calvert.
A ^ Bb;,,' ' Sicl H 6^'White;
; Bennie
Smith, June McKillican, Raymond 
v Conway, Mona Cowell, Eric Graham. 
Senior Grade I.—Edna Holdridge, 
Wilson, Beatrico Didgate, 
Edgar Jackson, Mary Taylor.
Junior Grade I. — Dook Dim; 
Grace King, James Speedie, Theresa 
Marjanovich, May Kozuki, Bodon 
Storey, Betty Booth, Phyllis Booth, 
' : TSnlki'arivi /V twhrVfl ; Gocliran.
Grade V. — Eric 
Jones; Frank Dines.
Grade III.—Raymond Stevens. 
Grade II. — Eric Jones, Cecil 
Dines, Dora Beatty.
Grade I.—Helen Mann, Marjorie
;pir;;;Aiidersoh;;;whdyhahfhediv:;havil“; 
ing pulpwood foiv l\Ir. John Quinn 
for some time, met with an; accident 
one day last week,, while he and a 
friend were driving' along the East 
Road. The little red car in wliicli
/; High bj uhipVy b(iys,;; any jage;:
M cl-yi n ;; Clan ton.;
: High,
Howard'.Olsen., 
j nBroad ' jurnp,; boys under :;15; 
Howard; Olson.
3,
;Ii jump, boys under 14 - 
.i '' l ';
'.Obstacleany age— 1. 
Pat - Clanton.
YVheelbarrow race, boys, any age
iContinucd on Pago Five.)
:,;Tho i'-re :  
they- were driving went into the 
ditch on the hill near the Bazan Bay
.badly:
■fGANGES';^
Cash Store. The ear was
damaged and both occupants of the
. ^ cai’ iujurcd, ailhougli to what extent
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. YVhlte ana little -
I'VC have not heard.’Eileen McKenzie are spending;''a:
short holiday in Seattle and; 




Sthccy; fJpah ; Mann.
Miss Caroline Williams, Patricia 
Bay, has resumed her violin studies 
a t the D0 m in i on ■ A cadern y o f; u sic, 
Victoria, this being her second 
uhdCr rPrbf; William -T1 ckle.;;
year
ninnager
; Joe ; : Potersoi , ; A ood ; C h  
Marie Crossley, Joe Thomas, Ste­
phen Jackson, Gerald Clanton,
CONSERVBTIVE MEEIING
rUDFORD HARBOR, Oct. 8. — 
Mr, C. H. Dickie,;Coiisorvatlvo can 
‘ didate In the Nanaimo federal rid 
; Ing and veprosehlatlvn of that, con­
st Ituency In the last Dominion pai'- 
liniheht, held a meotlng in the hail 
here on Saturday, Oct. 3. A largo 
audience, was present and:the;spoak-
DEEP COVE, Oct. 8. —A diroc- 
tbrs’';rn(3qtlhgf:was ;hbld in the Deep 
Cove Social Club hull on Monday 
evening;{priori tq;the:card: party. The 
prosid'eng {'ilr{f/LdVesby,;;was;, in';tho 
.chair. It was decided to hold the 
winter dancetB ciri tho: first, and; third, 
Fridays of each; month, except Now 
Year's live, { when the annual carni­
val dance -will ;hc hold. ; It ;was also 
decided upon to engage; FlndlorH' 
throo-plocio orchestra from Victoria 
to play for the dances ns long as t.he
The Saanichlon ball held last Fri- 
under the auspices ofday . evening 
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Association 'vas a decided 
success, there being a large cro'vd 
present. Many from every section 
of the Peninsula attended. Oziird’s 
ever popular four-piece orclieiitra 
supplied the music, which 'vas en­
joyed by all.
Oct; 8. idTrogsecohdi
annual meeting of the Basketball 
fCluh 'vas held Oct. I at Central Hall
New York City, with its ultra- 
fashionable residential and theatri­
cal district, the bright lights, color- J ;
fill cafe:- scenes, : bizarre costumes ,, ; , 
and all the weaUb and niuightiness 
of the big (own. Against, this back­
ground"Changing Husbands" un­
ravels its story of two girls, llio lirsi 
a charming, proniinoul : cub member , ;
who longs for., a, stage, career, a j;;
sparkling and attractive young; 
wife, lioredwith all the luxury to 
which she has boon accustomed, ,tlin : , :
other a timid homo-loving girl' : " ’ '
whom fate has thrown on the stage. "
And Beatrice Joy plays them ; ;
both! T'vo girls with hut a single 
thought—happiness.; ,; -■
They change places, and over­
night inlicrit : a liusbarid - and: ;u 
:swcctheart. rcspoctivoly.
Remember “YVliy Change Y^onr 
Wife” and "Don’t Change Y.mr 
IIuBband?’’ Well, .'Changinjj Hus- ^ ; . 
bands’ has them both slopped, and 
that’s going some wlien exhibitors 
remember that these two earlier pro­
ductions" since I heir release have 
been the standards of :com]>arison 
for all: matrimonial comedy-dramas.
'iliey were both produced by the 
ma.ster-sho'vman. Do Millc. So was 
this one, for Do Millc, in addition to 
making his O'vn wonderful pictures, 
i:s personally supervising two or 
three Paramount productions a 
year, and "Changing Ilusband's" is 
the first of these.
Stop and think for a minute 
what 'vould happen if you were to 
suddenly change places 'vith a per­
son totally unknown lo you for a 
given space of time and by so .doing 
came into a husband v.-ithout even 
a formal introducLion or the incon- ..t!
vcnience of a ceroinony. What would 
you do? How 'vould you act? Sup­
pose you were up against the prob­
lem of making a choice bet'voen 
homo and a career. What would you
with a good attendance. Mr. Stan­
ley YVagg was re-elected president. 
IMiss Ruth Holt elected vice-presi- 
dent', Mr. Gerald llingwood, - secre-:
tary-treasurer. Captain — Cyril 
Wagg. Vice-captain — -TmJipe:;Akef:; 
jii a h;:: C Qili m i t Le y r i 1 Wagg, W.
Palmer, Joe Akerman and Jessie 




It’s a safe bet you’d do just as 
Miss Joy docs3 in “Changing Hus­
bands.” That’s how really human
the picture is. It’s a story of some­
thing that might happen to
'lyRIre AvyMcpohald, local 
for the Diboral campaign in North 
Saanich, has secured the store on
Heliccm';:'Ave.', iai61yk'dccupi(id;';:by::'Mr. ^
Nols6n;>’for the Booth;:. committqe "which■ .was Jicld qiv^AVeilnescFaa.tter-
:::;;Threq: new ;:;nioinhers' . signed;; tlm 
roll;’a t Atife A’ogiUa r ynidh till y; I
vof '"i.ho;; {Allies: ACliiipter, ; l.OAD.Ev,
,_^jiny;;^
young girl — a matrimonial inix-up 
you might term it. Entertaining? 
You said it!
bliss Joy firr3t appears an ‘ the 
wealthy Gwynno Evans. She meets 
(irnhnni Ihn iietrnsK ( m roln
'{fir si,DEICP COVE, Oct. 8.—The 
of; tiio;;'ybbkly;':xnTd::'’partio{ay'br:;;;the
Eva Gra am, t e acl css a le 
also played by Miss Joy),' The pair
j3eafioii :was: held 'in-ilic: ciuh{;hall;; on'
room.






ruraP districts closes at 9 o'clock 
next Saturday. J, E. McNeil at the 
Sidney Pharmacy or Mr, Coplthorn, 
Deep: Cove;Store, will roglstor your 
naino.-:':';■
The card party by the Diulloa of 
the St, Elizabeth Altar Society will 
be held on Thur.sday, Nov.; 10, In 
Mn!th< w e Hall, the date hiivlivg
nociiv, of last week * at:, tliO?, heino;::of
MrH.;BelH.onVTlid;rugent,;blrsv;.Caini)- 
boli, waaijn {the 'Chair;;ahd {after {tlie.
regular business 'viisC attended to ;a 
most Interesting report on the; Na­
tional Aimual Meeting, of the I.O. 
D.ia.,: held;‘recently. nt' .Qttawa, ..was 
given iiy: Mrs.: A.; 1''. Grlffil ha, of tlie 
Provincial .Cliaiil.or. A few words{ .on 
the eonvenlloii fund 'vas spoken by 
I Mrs, D, Miller, Hrefreslintentu wore 
1 .serv'd after tlie udjouriiinenl of. the 
I meeting liy Mrs. Bel son. ^
lildhday'tiyyoh iiig: j:)ytjJve.;{ihein1jera;‘;cit
thet. DooiiDdvol So'cihl{;Club.;y;A;:ycryf
orn: yvoro :;Mr, ;Cv ' II;; Dlcltlo, bl.P.: 
i''tB.,{i.':,:’'cel; ’c.'AW.{'Pock,yV.C„,„{M.n,?,';.{{,Mr,
H. riesiiard Twlilg,': {M,
Senator Green. Mr. W. J. D. Hune 
llton wan In the ehalr.
The meeting was very Inteveallng 
and the speiiltera brought out many 
points in the Conservailve platform ,
which they hellnved would be bene. Ib'uabl.
(I eta I t O t he eoii n l.ry A l{t:’ pit t {I fit d T'rhc-ii':;' An {. ppein tn I ith t,{A )i t; wli lch;;iu 111 Vary 
2,tide. A: r on(U)d: : with:: the , h')p ::Wlll'.,,:lue.pliiyed;, will .be held, .qI)
Hinging fit the NiUlnnal Anthem and Get. M, Moinhera of the Beep Cove 
eheera for the HpeiiU-^ Hoclal (,!luh. tho Mount NewlqU; Ho-
{ . :TheAi'egtilar :weekiy :'cnrd {party of 
Uib.{{{Sldii{(!y;{'{t3bcinl Qlul).{{wiis'jtoUtAjn 
their club rooms. Mnllhews' Hall, 
{on ;'Se p(,{: !l () {, ;; MI I,i ta ry {, fi 0 Oi . wa tt; pi a y- 
ed'Tvt ilvo’tables. ft' Al’ho.:prizedwinneri). 
vyer'i:'M,l'H-{"'r';Cbigato;;';MI,s«;:;AI.;:,Dld'-: 
gate, Mr. T, Didgate and Mr. B, .Mao-
I'VaIY D 1 il'{' {' ' ■ b'.;..:':,;'; 'A; ,.''A ‘'■I' "
eiijbyabld yqvoiiiiigAwasAspoiiB'at'rP.rO'A 
'gresidvo:; hot),'.seven;;tjihleH;:bcliig{A:6(i'-{ 
cupled. { {'rhe ;lildlcs''{ first { prize .was 
.awarded t'o AMlssMny Coplthorno 
and the gontloman^s to ' Air, ;; Alan 
■ Calvert; : Connolatlon; ;prizes: : 'verb 
proseiilAd l.o ; Mrs, S. ;{Robertiy{;:aiul' 
A1 r. A Mohrs, {Tbo prizea’ Tor the: eve­
ning were donated by M*'. •^. Coi'i- 
tliorno. After the, ganVo AtV: dollcloua 
stijiper waa. served by. :Mrs.; Calvert, 
liu u.i,. i'i ,l;.ti'.i by Mr;’.. Menrs.
are thrown together cniirel.v' 
through accident when Gwynue, 
after making tho rounds of (lie
theatrical agencies and learning 
that New York maiiagors are not 
'vnitlng with open arms for any 
(Continued on Pago Two)
ES,'{.,.0'hi." ^{:--{-{Th.o‘;.Bbii{tem 
her report:of the Daily ;Mlntp .ilpspi-; 
ta 1;{{ifr:, iiH{{Jo{noWH; ,l{*allonts,{{adiiUtbal: 
j 7; diacharged: I!l;{'medli’ni)’ li., anri?!-. 
ca l;;3 ,;:ol)Hte rlcal : 3, ;{4 n fan I u:>a3,:; 
liil;{ilnyH;i;a3.' Riuiiul.ninK :jiv{{hpHpl-, 






lug order yet and the tilght was 
chiily.
el(il{;C!ltlhr'',:{th(0'N'Prih{.':Bu'atilch{'''$oclhl
Club " are ■’■'ospeClally ' invited; '" The 
■,Konoriil{:';pUhl|c'':'uvo'A iVlijp"A{.,ll)y{ile<l{;A;t{o{ 
a I tend and help lo make the eve­
ning a nneoesH.
All; roHidonts pf; the dii)tr|(:t who 
ileuiro: to join tho A Clnh a re naked to 
see liny of tho Jneinbora A who will 
tlio arrange flip their AinemherHhlp. 
Ronds j Yhe inernherh of liin eluh hope to 





lion. W( n. Huthorlntid, Alinlltter 
of, J'uhllc Worka, tuldressing
oonvention of tho Good 
■;:'{Dcaguo':In'::Vletbrla.;ai,athd:::that'",tho„..................
A Aprovlnco now; ban ovor 17,000 mlloa: during the coming year to{hn oxtent 
of roads iiiid 8,000 lolleH of trallH, I whlch wllT ho ui'proclated by 
The proifroHn being ttuido 'vith the tbuiv friends In the dlalrlct, 
highway throtiRh tlio Fniaer OatV'
A,:'; yon',lH'""aM'ch{{thftt'{;t,h{e{workAis{expert* 
ed to he ceniploled ijhxt Miuninei’.
;,:;;:Th,e ::,ininiator::;()Xi)lal.n,iHh :::.i'bttjdat.lon 
, dealing with Itenvy iia.iimtigi r l.u..,'mi 
wiiich he will introdnce tit tho com­
ing neuHlon,’ Thla will he deidgnml 
lA'protect (ho usorsAof the highway
.'rD'UHrHT{A:rilAF»i''»(
, Iliirlng the








M r; lAV r Igh t; 11 o wors, , j a, tn« m a ga t 
zind«,'{ flnnnel. {Airs. A
fmwers,; Fill ford Flower Biiow; Bnob 
of {peart!,; Bev,;;A.;; Collins;;;' aa ok tif' 
tipplea; ami vegt'la'tioH, Mr.’ Inglls;
penva,:{ MVS, {Purdy; a:vo(5etahleaA{;and;
fruR, Mr{ iJoan; Innit. Mr. Johnaon; 
fruit artd lIowerH, Mrs. Oxonhnmj 
inaRazineH,; Mrs. Price; two; lurgo 
iioxeii of:npplen.A Mr. Jtimoa Aker­
man, Beaver Point ; A ogga, Mra. 
.Dtveoy;{{frviR,^{: ^lra, {{Tpm ..AAkerman': 
vegetiiblnH, frulls. potatoes, fioworsi 
Oangeii Agrlmiltural Fair; fruit; and 
,,„,.vf)|{Otal)leBB";Ferivwood;;'Huryeat;;;Fe,H-. 
{of {‘Bepi.dinberl tivai;{' fiowm’s,''fruit' tiiid VeKeldlilea.'
Mr.
from the dangerB otAbig lmB8aflAy!’'lA 
truaiiw And niso prevent thoAdeatrnc- ' 





ir. Tlohm-tfihnw;' grtnisei' Mr 
M 0 u a,t: 'a;Afr»i 11; ,{:A::,:lSo'wpraa n d; 
vegel nhles, Hti Mary’a: liavveat {F(mt 1- 
!wal;'",FHlfprd',;:{mitltnbh',A',:AIra;{';''l'’rnnk'
{{{'Ci{u(i{Ma,{{{,'{{,ii{o.)v{u{a,{{{ ,(.Mra:{'':{',,i{ab)t'f{;'
chi pitcn{;{and 'I'yegetohiea,.;'.Mr;{{'Joe {.A k-' 
'{.firnvnn;{';;«rben':,{tornatoes,{{MrH.{; Bing- 
WOCltl.
a; ; {TlietVa r a M em or 1 al ' i 'a rk {trusi ees 
mol' last; Friday tO; tlio{ Sldm?y{{Phar-; 
maey; parlor'.' {{A: ,ei:iio{m'in,ieiii,ioit{;:\vni' 
recolyiid .A; from the A { Kii'idli ;' :Hn.a vi lch 
Women's Insillule prniiiisina Itnit 
the park Irusli't's assume llie rare id’ 
the Children's Park. It was deeldeit 
(o arropt this prepiisllbm, and the 
funda Id lie hnmied nvei‘' by ihe In-' 
stlliile will be uHOil for Hie Imiirove- 
me'iit{{of'-i,li.ene wi'i'oii lid si A',:";;.'-:';




Wiui; decided : toVlrobti iiA i'<!il*:i|tt; tliii'icq 
{thd:2ard"'()r (hls-month;';:{''A.
A A Afurtlier Anieidlng' ;:dr’:: UiivA: trim-
toea,'Vila ImiIiI oir AVonday .eveulugA111
tbp aamd pla(m;{aiid;fui't!iei; arrange- 
menta for. the (laiico/woroAmmle,;, ;- 
:;::A:A,: .novoRy featuro;: of; this {event 
'Wnt{li0'{''Radh):i:)un«t!8'.''':{:: {:;{A:;- '{'■{{'{'{{{.■ 
;:AMoiiHrH;':{Cdy'i'Iand: &; Wrlg^ 
kindly undertaken to limfall nmr of 
the 'Very iliiteat' rndloaA for'Ajhia tmr- 
pfiR'e,';:';;.;':';;.;""'{■,.{ A'{■'{:'■{:,;{';'':{'{..
:.,j.{{The,’;NprtUi::BiiaP!eli{i'yv’oim,m'H '{liH 
'ffi-lttite iiiT uhiRirtakingAihe'ciilerlng 




A>i» ’" ’ j ti. :y ' I i-.il 1 ' (114 I 'yn i 1 iiti ii I li I ‘a t
r)mv hidy'
A Quito aTarge{niimher of memliera 
gathorerl at tlio club rnonm on l.hn 
School Cross { Road ; 1 ai't .Satarday 
night. I,,o .atto,•1(1 the first prognMslvo.{ 
card party of: tho nhovo cluh. Mill- 
inry tiOO wan played at I I Inhles. 
For thnsf! who did not play !10(i 
tnhlc:i for bridge, chess, crlhbiiKe, 
etc,, wore provided. A sot of par- 
('{herd wan also supplied for use by 
Hie y()unger';niorribnn(, 'rii()‘ ludb'ii'
'iitombora' o{f{'t.he{'':Deep :;t?ov(:i ; Btmlal 
(,'liib bold 11 meet lug In tho cliili liall 
biv All)lida{y{{pveili 11 g {itii{(lei', ,{tllii {.iirb;d <; 
ileiiey (if Mrs, tied, McDi'iUl. After 
Hie reading itl tlio niluules by (he 
soi'i’eMry, Mm, Thomiiii, lurdier 
pianaBl’fir{,;the:,;n{azu(ir.,:A(iiid{,:({()uiiU'y{ 
Fair (0 he hold on Nov. li, woro dla- 
T;t('aife(l,'A?’‘;AA;'Kr(int''{{(ii''iii'','fi,f:{''vp,ry{';bi5a'u» 
|ifiil:.'''yo'rk'A';\va« ;,liau(.lo(l'{.;;in ;,::Awhl.oh: 
nnghi (0 make (ho liii.'.,iar a very
suc'('{q';iii'iru',l';a,ffalr{,'{{':';".......................
Thoi'o Wii.i 11 good aHemlance of 
(inthil ala til ic; lii etn hdra Vi mil.lioAjiioot-- 
InkA:ailJonrued at 8,:to,
I.IKHKAL MME'I'ING
,'{Gn {’ruosday Anight , atthe A AudP 
,l(M'iuirt. ,{[lldnoy;;A;'rh(:iiiiap, liivAlbHiUi,
I h0 1,1 heraI; eli jMl Ida te1 n{{(.ho Na na Into 
('omitituei'ieyy' addrotiaoiF'a ;larKO:mne{', 
{illg{{of local resUb{miiy;exjmu,iidlng{tho 
f.lhoral 'piatfiiriii {ami" iiblntliig oiit 
what {thiV IdboralH’ jieltovoit: wibi the
II o Vi 1, 0 u r if, 0: f o r Cap a d a (, o; f o 11 o w' d ti r * 
jiilS tbo niiniiig fi\o ji.iii;,. Yfr. C, H. 
G'Hnlioi'au - Pud'{Mr,' "A■ Miit'kinald 
aliio .'uddroaamPDm.vgalUorlnR.;,:::;:;;:::;:;;:.
-Holoa \voi'(.i:> romliii'oil (lurliig y .tho 
cvi'mtni'C'b'y''.Mra,'{,t5,;A!it{;;AAt('iritiini,::'{{iif 
Victoria,':Mrii;; tl.;:A';;Do'w'nard{'ac(iK>m
first prize was won by Mrs. J. Rob- 
Immii. while Aloaara. Geo. Cliirk,
rj nn Ttl W ri f»! .nn il imri . W M n <ii iivnVlyY { V {; ;,(:iep{{'E.:;A1acImnti'.:'jindA{YY{.::Mai{lim’tyj,(b^^^^^^
cut off for llio gentlemen's iirlzii, 
Mr. Geo. Clark winnlnn Hie ciii.
Bev(-ral memherii were eoinpod-
foi* HifS #kAfinnl/i i ltn» iv»‘l Ab.i'i-'.IheAAcOl'inpiliHuii prlzi’s. 
interest in hclng taken In 
the fonniitlnn of an rij‘eheril.ra by the 
jnemhera of the club.,, A well skilled 
muslcliin h'nti volunteered to art an 
eonducler, If you aro of n murdeal 
turn ,of mind, and wish (o play in 
(ho oreherdra, roe (he president or 
.'loi'retnvy about joining (he ('lub. 
You will ho wr'leoiiU',
A i.moker Is on the emdi, for (he 
27(h Inst, Alt genHomen are In­
vited.
The i.portr, crmimlHco are emleav. 
orlug to orgarilzo a imcrer loam. All 
Intermded are InvIRid to see Mr.




Mr. W. Boaher la conductInic a 
danclnK::,c]aHa for ; lu'g^ every
Tuc'.iday ovcnlm., Many !ipi)lli'.itl'iii.i
hii'vd'A:'’,.,bean'’";' roedlveiFb i(v'iA''3ein‘'A;jhiH'';ff{
eltiaa. .
Mra. Bunion, wlio hi|d temper,'iry 
quinlf'ra at Iho ffldiiey Hotel for her 
('loAriltirr (md nrt'aaihn' oMnhllfiliiiiont
In now localod on Boacnri Avenne, 
next door to tho Flying Line Riugu 
wblling room.
1 ' I I .1, '
) I t I 1 ‘ II .,1 I ! I ' M j . ^ ll ' ■







rhone.s:—Office, 28; Resiaeiice, 27.
y Issued every, Thursday morning at ^ 
Sidney, B.C. Subscription, $2.00 per' 
year in Canada; . .$2.o0 in United | 
States; strictly in advance. |
Coijy tor display advertisements j 
must bo in Review office not later j 
than Ttiesda.v noon. Classified ad j 
.vertisenienta, cards ot thanks and j 
y .readers ainong locals must be in noti
' later than. Wednesday noon. |
,. !





SIDNEY.: B.C,, OCTOBER S, 192n.
DIRECT CON'J'ACT 
Poopltv with radios can lollow the 
: leaders of the ‘different political 
parties in their speeches and hear 
■ exactly y.'hat they say. The day has 
gone when a partisan newspaper can 
twist a speech arotind to Suit their 
y ov>n purpose.. The influence of the 
great' partisan dailies has become 
' : .houceahly aveaker during .the last 
' few years. The peddling of too much |
:. bunk has caused people to take most 
'/V of .'ihcir editorials with.a considerahlo 
y.:y.quantity;.of sale 'People have come 
■.to 'realize that most of the editor:; 
Avrite what they are instructed to 
write — not what' they think them­
selves. The day of red-hot roor- 
: bachs and '.stampeding ;of voters, is 
: practically a. -thing ;of the past. To- 
.7 . day,; ,as ndver -before, people are 'do­
ing more thinking; of,:,their own land 
-' do' not fail , so easy for : thc over- 
;'zealous party Avorker on the spur ofj 
the^ m and -then feel.-like kick-1
ing themselves afterwards. ,
The direct contact that radio j
deal - in 
,-undersfahdiiig
Friday — well we went down to; 
call on sum Trends of the hole fam-; 
ly ionite and she had sum candy j 
setting out in a Dish and evry time i 
she past it 1 tuk sum and once and | 
a wile when they diddent pass it j 
round and finely a old lady up and j 
sed to me. Did you ever cat more t 
candy than wa.s good for you. and 1 ’ 
replyed back and sed. No mam but t 
I mite if 1 Was a inillunair. Enny-; 
w'ays 1 think she was what sum! 
fokes calls Rood. I
Saterday—Ha says pa is a getting- 
wirse evry day. The boss down at^ 
the noosepaper shop had a berlhdayi 
today and the employs had a shower | 
1 on him. pa sent him a pear-of Over ; 
shoes and a urmbrellah and a rane! 
coat and called it a Grape frute.Set. - 
I gess he was just haveing his little l 
joak. I
Sunday—rwell I got out of take-' 
ing- my- bath lass nite and was , a: 
shakeing hands wTth myself ; becuz l:; 
thot'riia had 'iforgot it.'. But she had- 
dent; and 'She makes me talk it this 
morning. Thou I 'got sum sope in 
my 'eyes and. - grabs the,.; -towel -- to 
■Wipe ;hiy:‘eyes 'put. Then; later I 
found lout it:',was pa’s ' new Vshirt 
Avitch. ma.'had;,layed: ouUTor -him to 
ware.Y'But' I'neyer 'letsionk;': Probly- 
pa never noticed it a tall. 
;YMbn(iay---WV'e,Weht'but Aideing in
-i. , offers will help a great
creating a better ( ................ ....................
among the vaiious sections of Can-' ‘oiiite and like to of got
. ; pinched just before we got home.
. . . i:A 'hvbterc.on-'sthnS’-i-in, finv sMvs'
-0-0-0-
One of the finest beaches we have
Y^birsluybur;>;tr^ei^:arbund|this' sec-y:
-'-m epp jstbps , po: a y ay ' Say 
Avhat you mean by : driveing - forty - 2 
miles' a'"hTy 'jPa:-^^ 'Wellyriiiste'r'-T
,.auroacis
‘Gcislft:'Jack,, I 'koixi' Ke’s itHcjgerit "elected' with us!’
—Adyertisem.ent'
dibh-'bfytheEwbWiiyis'ipveryatySidneyrid-h^^ my brakes wassent wirking ; | w. N, COPELAND (Phone 53R) rPvND-WRIGHTY
COPELAND & WRIGHT
TminerTre-sort un this iLdaiid and do a flour- ...... ..„ .................
ishing business. Wonder who will' Teus'day—I gess we are in for it.
tackle the proposition? ' ' 1 they aint gonna be enny
'__________ 0-0-0---------------- ; puace at are house till ina goes a
unable 
conveyance
c lo figure this out: Is this a' fellow,'TriStpwhlT 
c c for ta 
contenders for liis 





is it lo make a quick get-away if ’ her, why-The'bid man 
Strangler Lewis should hoove in the Dr. and had her
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
MARINE, AUTO AND STATIONARY REPAIRS
Y’e Build. Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind '"Wl 
Agents for Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines.
last Your Boats and Machinery IVith U's.
GAS0II>E OILS BATTEHIES
SHOP HONE 10 Near Foot of Beacon Avc., SIDNEY, B.C. ‘
7bigh,t;?Y''
' GREATMtIMED Y' :SHOW.lNG;;AT,.,::' 
THE AUDITORIUM THIS AVEEIv
tu'c'Tier up ilO 
Ad dan bids:: cut;
for tho actress, her double.
Then the two plotters got their
Thirsday — Teocher ast us how 
' the -fyumaiT'Race-, goL here; • -I told 
; ,hpCThatSpa;.'says;:we disSendod: down ■ 
from the. Apes. She sod. Well 1 
donl no yurc fainly very well. 1 
budding amateur laioiu, is mistaken' cant Agger out what that had to do
:(Cbniiitued - frontyPage: phe^
'db i:
lioads together, witlt Gwynno doing Sidney niul Islands Ilevibw:is
mo.st of the ploitlng. and with the "’ ^
,w it h y It .'/on n y ty ay s.:
(HII come of iheir hot'aribns .schbine | 
tile pair switch socjar;po.sllions,-Evaj 
lalics ; iu>''- Dor:,: ahodp: r,':in :
Park Avc, aimrlnicnt, and Owyiim 
Hiicccssfiilly suhsiiluies for Eva on 
the siagc, finances the show Hvhen it 
77'.'7k . js ,a,iiuui'' i.0 go’ uiKki- h'j- ' pa wiling In 
/v'Pbarl .iiockiace-juul Tit inado the star 
of (tie jiiecn.
........ Win.I, .T -Eva la lln-' u*e.ui’..in'
She finds her.'a.df in anything hut a 
cuinfoiTablo position, hni she won’t 
go Itack on Imr friend, GWynne's 
lin.diand vt'lurfis tinc.Npccicdl.v and, 
will! only a pausing reinai’k ahoui 
tlia I'Hin.irlw.hle change in Ills wU'e’i 
Dcr.sonalUy, iiropares to laUn ln'r |'(ir 
a Nil'll to Ills niollit'r, Poor Eva! P.ph 
What lo do? Whal lo d>P.’
Tlio plcHire i,el.He;( liuesllon, Sea
\vell::o(Uilpimd;:to:hiindle; all' ltliids; oi'l 
priuting and wo can assnra ybiv Pt i 
neat Nvorkmanahip and a right price,
'--YwE:HAjN.E:A:spEciAi/rY;op;;Y:
and carry a heavy stock at. all times—-So it stands to reason you 
will get BF-rTER .SERVICE and PRICE by dealing DIRECT and
RIGHT AT HOME.
PHONE 52 AND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEED-ROOM.
MOUNCE FEED CO.
Phone .-.2 SIDNEY, B.C. Res, Phono 37
gsr SPECIAL PRICES ON TON I.OTS -qjISd
ji Year 2k W Report. Week No. 48, Ending Oct. 2, 1925 I
It at llio .Andiloilum, Sidney. ne.M
Ikvndiicted by the DiJininlon M-viieriiuenuil StjiGoti, Sldiiey*
(ReffUll'lUlbll)
in table gives the producrion of the Inillvlduai liifdfi for lhe week umler coUimna numlHH’lnR 1' to i
.'7,^' ; gives- Die- tolar \vt?ek)y peiv prodnetion‘ aiid ' obitumi "'r” tlib (oiat numher of obbhTor'tlie' pcii loTlntoi'
initweeir tfo). .Nyeelily' ibiiiP atvil ‘'thW' recurdH .-tH ihb i)f(llVi(iiiatTju,Hi,T ta ii‘ib',i'e«uu b£,:egss Itiiil 'ijnl 'tiio
.*Leading pen.,
PNvnurjind;: AddrbHs Rl'ced 1)';'vl':':'b5;:.',:'«;.i,,;:;T;,v:''8';,:''9:-;'::i.O''' W




'' T h'bjib (ii 'pbni;! men t'"b r T-Ipv'T pd'h' i n'K
of (ho lel’.i^llltnre from October 2il to 
' to November 2 has been received
witlt general aaliid’actlon tliroughont
ilie province, aei'ording lO'-advIibsH- 
recelved by (lie Vai'loilrt pt'OVlMClnl 
minlHiei';!, All mu lies appbar to bo 
agreed that witlt a Icnkral clactlon
■:7;';''''crfllb(V';fon':OcUiTtor':!2t)Ylt'.,la''on1y''-f('(i’
5:1:1";
:h<5 W bn (! li',:: i h e'I'oppn Itl K
.sion fitr a week.
of: flio ,ko«-
'NOT.' SO ::MUCIl,'RETTING :
Ileturn" jiri'ieuv'd by Hie provim* 
clal Tiu-iiilion Iieparlment fthow Ibal
,-,lo,i.at ,,,(unuuid,,.-.,-.valP;Uj*V fi,
, , ,'1(1.1 as com))!ir('d with $(1,.'11)7,5(11)
lar.t year, Tbo revenue rt'ceived by 
■ the jtroviiico from ihe purl inuHlol
l.iU'.'d with iflllLM'/.! laat .venr, Thl',i 








.N-' W’. L, DouglaH, Hiuintcniim 
il—-A, Aclajtia, Vleioria .. . , 
b~,"-U,,Alciv(:(rk;i(:,:V'),ct(:(ria,:,.
J l —.i, .J, I)(.)ng.iin, Cobbb,' Hill . ,.





•41. J'b iliallKuvH, Mctchoaln ......
“T. :.1 r. HaywiU'd,:‘Lftiigford 
- A,, D.,,, M cla' a >t,:' C o 1 w b i),d ■■ f, ..




'.Uotido & KinaVCoNVlohan Slit. F, 
•••,tl.,-G, ‘Stcbbln.ia, -Pender iMland' .:;.y. 
-'TI,' H,;' ijk: (‘'u,i;i.ingbaiH, Hhawiitnah 
•"Eld('|'riij|)7: l'»:i:o'ti,,r',lleya};OfHi;:;'„'...'iF':';: 
.ENimrlnir'tiuirstailon.'Sldney :' 
.lO-'—TAperibF'ntiH ''-Farm,'' AKtis«iK":..'TF., 
8, -Ut-BpliwiiSj-CouriMiuiy
ilSi—C.'G,- Goldinff, CaillciiJin Bon'fh',. 
ii ;i J,V Ch fi p 11 n,: V im u v iu« li a y 
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W( ek’i, pi'(.nltu‘tlon; l.s." pi'rceiu.
ICxpeilmeiita) Farm peng . aro enlerbd 
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7 - Gii NmuH and FNew 
7- mir'N,- Day, C.,bii>i' |•^||■^'-''i■
7 jtaii. ^
, ^A,liN(,)A,Y-^,-;";







Irhui*sday, October 8, 1{)23
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REV^lEXV AND SAANICD GAZEl'l'bl
..
/-C HRISTMAS at borne has a 
S_ ' charm for tho average Briton.
that is not to be denied, for 
nowhere 'in the world is there a 
^greater observance of -the old 
: Yuhitide customs than that, which 
prevails' in the British Isles: 
Friends and relatives of: those who 
have' come to this country tb . make, 
their home in the new ' Dominion, 
look vforward every year to- the 
coming'tpf the winter season, 
knowing that this issthe timb when 
the: people of AVestern Canadaih 
the time at their disposal ’for 
lengthy holidays necessary to en- 
;• joy ocean travel.
This year passenger travel to 
Great Britain and to other con- 
b tinental countries, promises ; to be 
heavier than for many years, ac­
cording to officials of the Canadian
National, Railways hi. Western 
Canada, Avho state the preliminary 
inquiries already received indicate 
that more people are figuring ph 
holidays, abroad durin'g' the>coniing; 
winter:Ahan -for' some Aime.'. Ac- 
cordirigljb officials: of the National 
System are ''now making :; their 
plans for :the handling.' of .sr;cli 
business and the provision of Can­
adian National service: between, 
^Western ' Canada and ; the;-:’ Atlantic 
keaboard; fort thecohyehierice of 
thbseirtwho- ;;.plan;; overse;as s trips; 
'Canadian : National , .agents .. at: all 
pointsiwilljagainVticket passengera 
ph:'hll|;steariiship:dines,;. and; fas. the 
;traffic;ttvarrants;i;..:,; special:;: .trains: 
carrying both : day . coaches : and 
sleeping cars will be operated 
fromsvariousi'Western-points: direct., 
to the boats' side at Montreal, 
rOirphecMTalifax; and::other norts.'- :
The charm of: English scenery, 
coupled with that of old associa- :. 
tions, draws just as strongly to-,, 
day as ever, and to many a West- 
erii Canadian, these: winter 'holi-; 
days give: the one opportunity of : 
visiting; the bid 'homeland . scenes ;
and riiingling agkib ■with childhood
friends and: with :those;members of: 
the family; left;behind when he: or
shev sailed;:;;for;:: Cahada; ■ tb; find ^a : :
home;; ihVthe new Dominion.; : ; 5
;:;;ARates;:;ahd ;dates:;bf sailings: and : 
special .'trains ;willbe an­
nounced .by rthe Canadian National::.:.:. 
Railways.
Photographs show—(1) Edin­
burgh Castle; (2) Shakespeare’s 
Birthplace; (3) One of the great 
ocean liners which carries C.N.R.
.; b n s s en .ger s'.; by erseas.
fT-i&
A New Catalog of Personal 
Greeting Cards Just Arrived
Selection.
:Sbiithei'ii;; Alberta.;,is:
will appreciate any orders rccelvbd. 
The Review plant is w'®ll equipped In 
every way, being the largest and ; 
most up-to-date of : any: found in . a; y 
town the size of Sidney, . We 
added considerable: equipment;to the y 
;Review plant: during: the •past: year : 
or: so in order to be in a; posltipn tOr: 
successfully handle ; anything that J 
may be placed in b-ur hands in the 
commercial : job printing line.: The 
iRevlew has had splendid support In 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated., If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principle that only the very 
best work Is wanted by our many 
customers, and w'e endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
















■ ^ Apisrr tb'« tJmiUlnia 
diitilif,
A"A colony'bf .Ilccs, 
in.,iho'IU«d»l. Apincyf;,.':'::.::
: . CJouibwn ; AUicrtft k JiTlKfited difi- 
i;; o trlctrt,' with ihoir JiitKo * bf
' nlfulfn ufid Hweot dovcTi/promiHo to 
hbbowe tho liookoopoi’a pariuliw 
within (ho noxl, fivo yoarH,
'I'wo yonrw ago; Iobr thiriV 10,000
poimda of honey worwT'wInced In 
Alhertn. LaNl; year, 00,000 pmtnda 
were produced— and 82 carloudu im- 
: ported into tho West to miprdy 
demand. Thin year, on the L.P.Il.
itrlKatod project at LetlilnidBe.JJiOT«
wllf ho produced: more tluin 100,000 
pounda. And i hin ia jual n atart, ^
"Southern Alheila’a irrlRatcd tUii-
t.fcur will’ ho’”«'hiipring irulijhnids- 
‘ ‘ Mtouoy
wi»ii • ’ Vi......
: i not carloada -of h ne  t'VV'”':'?’
:ket« within Ove yeiira'Vlcclared I'ran 
; 0. Pollntt, field editor cf theAmericiuv
Boo journal, UamlHou, Itllneiri, on
the oeenflien ef hiB vfsH lo Koulhf-rn
till
I ' lii ''
' ' W ...... ...
P
n<rruHiT>n ui n*w in... ........ '
Lc yJuatriH : tlian 180 Iona of honey, ; TldH year Ciriuola h.V imiMnif 4 (2 poumb in,tho
;. duclng dlfllfim hiihnhbut 50 ton:0 acaaen of 1020. AToceid of 21 poum
nnd nni' ' Windfi-sfilw “ tlfin;; lin'vhnf ),i niu' rlnv b^'' ono wionv wnB'made 
hraiiehi'M ;.;throughout.;: tho ;:AVb8t ::ia ov joeipwhen tho bees at tho Expert-. 
'handling't!u^;whbhr'OUlp,atf'.,..;v^.;inbhtal. 'Fn.rmv»veraB'riaiK!)'poundi.fpr





■irodnv. oHo «niari»d in the Coaltlnlo 
; district on the p.IMt, irnKatco mu- 
::: ject has OfOli coloniw of : i hia 
: man. C.; Georgo ,Hioihd,, came; to 
Bouthern AHrerla from ORlifornln in
Martavi'wiih ^iHLimunda in ane^eurtlMtueh 
. 800 ctdoniea, in 1020 Ik* mb lutvi cvjvnj tU~
^'Eiiehviclbny: of fhoe»;''mulv:e«' rihnut tho/keaftoo,';iha;h!gh;:reeord; for/iho.; 







' A .woman will I'lni from a mouse 
:au,ih at an auto.
i
Tiiii easic.sl way to handle a trai- 
fie coj) is to be a female.
, <■ -i.
‘I hoar Jim wrecked his roadster
: , y whiio driving wiMi klamie the other
night. What happened?’’
'fioo uiuch play at the wheel?'
We have reached the point where 
the canny motorist carries a bicycle
along: so.ho can ride to work after he 
fe ' finds a place to park.
.■■■■■ ■■ ■....... : ■ Saf(;r.
“Stop and let the train go by, 
y It only takes a minute;
Your car will .start again, intact, 
And, better still, you’re in it."
“Look! There’s a car parked on
this lonely road. Can it be motor
• bandits?’’
Nope, that’s the old family sofa
two generations removed.’
* ■■
Just because a boy stojjs his car on 
the road, don’t think he’s loafing. Re­
member, parked cars are sparked
cars.
Perhaps the most hopeless combi-
' nation on earth is that of a jay
walker and a jay driver.:
* ^ ,
■ Autoist. (\yho. has,;just,:driyen. oyer 
a pedestrian) — “Pardon me, but 
haven’t I ran across your face before 
somelta.1. or other?"
Irish Pedestrian—“No, hegorra, it 
was my left leg ye hit last time.’’
*
, A parking space, defines; Gordon








, In feriial Machine balky flivve 
* * .
Manny — Why liave you traded 
- your car for a motorboat?
■ ' Eiyoret—Took a girl In the-car five
■’es; from "town,; tolddier she’d have
“ A.■■ A'.''?:.', y-'kA y,—yy-
kiss :me : or ; walk homo, and" she
"■'l v“ yyv"" ' ’’■ "".y;..""",;.,' ,/
. , alked home.
« w »
■
Tho man drove right by tho trafic 
cop. ilo signaled ‘’stop.'’ ::'rhe cop 
leaned up against his post, and 
hurst into tonrs. “I was nover so
. — ^ ^ - y . ' '
::;l>’-^^A::y:A)ryA::yyyy.::y;yy::t;Ay?y f::y:A:y.AA|
"yyy::y::::y,::?yyy.y .... .■ -r
ti y l:.":", v,;y y,"." A.';,""; 'i'Vuy.":?;.:; y.y;':-y:iy.’y:!.",y::y":;,:y
. * - ....... ■ • - ^
■ :A'\.":A:y yyiAVA"'-'-::"
, .At "■ y t’ ? . y;', •' y"''- ^-y' A;.„ , ..y' , .; ..:i v f . A. ‘i.-, , .'y .?) - y   
^y, ■■ . . . . . . . . . '■>■■■■ . . . . . . . . . . .  "■■■ ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y..:: \ .. ... ,. y y.; y , ".y ■. ■„ ......y ■ .-yy ;• .y,,;, ; ,y;, ", y...
His yfamous Order-in^ is concrete evidence that A. donnite^AO^ these discriminating rates
,v:; • ,'yyy ? '..'.y . ’ ; '. . ,A'" .V...: .t, ?,.,y ,■ y.At.-.; ■ r.' ... A'.A-.- | A'yyA .tv.a- ? ? —y yy. “A,..'-.A ' . Av..y  ' ' ‘y aa ' - ■■■ “ Ca. Aa.-' ■- Avy',;, .




. 'I;'-y ■■ - ryW;
mortified iiv all my life,’’ ho ivalled.
•■'.yyy.■ -y.":
‘ .
"„y: . .Ono, young, .mail" has decided : to
’A'V:yiy y'‘;i.y:y boepmeynh aviator. Ho got tho in­
spiration by riding on tho hack scat
AAy'V'VjyAof’.a’yfilvvoiA:
A :_;j: y.: j/fw,;’ v; a ,a • a; '
'TI.S always lies! to stop and pray
li . o r r r ; are costing the West—as Uiey affect the fruit grOwers oh
I ........................................................ ,l,u upiul,.., ,1,„, >" "su,-™:
'■'"'.ffi."' AAyyvAV'
“Tho Cpjniiiittco arc of the 
policy of o<iiiali/,ati(ni of freight rale.s slioiihi 
ho rocognl'/.cd as hciiig the only means of
h'h ,,y.y . :yyy;A:A.. :l
y'A 'A '' '' ' 'A.'" 'A''' .., : AA' ■'
A' A ■' ■ ■■
■ ■■•’■AW. ■:;:'v'i;,a:i, 
A. -A'a-'a;-'i:'
. :A V-'yAy-lyy. •y.yl’’^ • "ylAy’ :;aI- ’ 'A ■■ ' A '■ 'i;!. /'.A ^ w ’ • ' Vv '■
, ; Aa. ■
AAA?A'.'. .w;,y A,y:;A:.':'''-A.':’A;:A7Ay ..
Aa: :7 ‘" A :: A;A; A: y s; dealing"equitably, with all;parts of Canada
■?::■;■ y ■ ;?A.-y:."";"'y .A"’AA::■'...■ A:.-.’A:"::: .?■..:.a. '.:yy.': v ■ . ... ... ", .. a
■ ■ ■■■ ■’ •• ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .'-V . , ■ y , y y • y;,y.  , ;A:',. • A;
ut It i.,
Il.u is I..-C 10U Ite.
ldustry.':amr:.;:A:y.,.:"A- :y"A'y.., ;:"yy,..:A:';;:?"'"'y .A’!"-■.■’■■■; ’ ,'Aa,. .Ai"."y;'"'"y ■ yyy".yyA
:■-■ A- ■ ’ yKrom Vernon Jo ■ Ca.l<viii'vJ Jt it.iO" y
:-;"y”'vV7A.A ■’
.. : ■yAt.'A.'V.A:'; :
’ •
s a means of encouragement Of industry 
tigricultiire, and the development inf exjiort
tnide.";:''. ;'.;;'y.y;':y:;y7.Avyv "7; :"'.:;'Ay' V'.': I- ^ A.’A:yA:.'
a';'" : y .-'i C
■
. .......... . :aa.a
I Fr nt iu' dii t algary, i is :Vt  mlhis-L-and
"yi?, A ■ • A' -.A , .' A' ■ WA ■'
the ratiAisliia.JO per JOO lbs. ■V.'.' .'A'"' : ;A": A'..;A;:'y.r
'■ A, .' ':: • ' .y , ■■' ■'?"
Contrast this policy with the sialomenl of Mr. Mcighon,
which his followers—the Conservative Candidatosi—will 
ho coinpolled to support, by renson of the pledges of tho 
Consorvativo Candidates in tho EastA .Moighen said:
AA;"A" A""'AA.:'A.
hefuro you tdaim tho riglii. of way.
"V y . ;■........ . ........ . ,
“Thore has hoeii a measitre of relief for (lie 
West, h.V means of eqmilization of frelgiit 
fates, which Is utterly indefeiisll)|e.’’
Tho same discrimination is appllcahle in all linos of 
Western iiroducflon. This is startlingly evident whrm 
you nscertuln that in the si.x years previous to 1921, the 
We.st contributed $17J,000,000 not vu’oilt to ilie Oaiui- 
diaii Pncllln llnllway, while the East, with its greater 










'I'ho Ki'ooin at n wcilOlnfi;, like
an aittoinohilcv (;uiglno is unseen hut
Viliw tu>f’i>uk;!l'l»v : 1 „ : nl riP,'. 11,.,' ’( 1,li. „■vory iiecossary to make llm:,’tiling
' '■'■-■"...'a ■"■"'■■:■ .'A."..,..''..:,..
♦ * •
Grocers nml dry goods iiu'i’clianlH 
luivo to jiay for ii lot oi .uilniiiobiles 
■ <>-‘’
* K. »
It's a einch tlial tiuio thieves will
* ♦ »
Iterl Hemlingn I’oporliiA
......... . >11110 ne.ar 11m llazan Hiil
(.’ash Hioro met, a telophono pole np-
pi’()iuililiig, ;it.:;a': vapid;: pnce^ TllO'y oVe-
' : lilHtntApolo' canur ou A winntT
■ Thore you have the policy as it, will be applied: to, Urn, a 
:; West, ,of tbo two’ pariios who now: afik vyour 'endorsallou'.
, :Vou innat ;iiocldo:,whethor;tlte.:nian you, solid to Ottawa 
shall bo eoiiVrolleiV by ly ckutfulliin l'aclilil Rail Wily giitL , ' .
AA . aA I ' A;:.’': ' . yy a'
y .. ’a-A"" ■ y y'
;. ‘'A '" poimlatw tlm .y, . . Iho, lateroHts ofv tlio. East :-yA'wlmy tor narrow,AVsutlb
"■:■■" ■^■’Wosl,.'.:..:.populi.llon; ;will■■■■coiiie '■ wl.'ormit Ha ’prontnl.Ur":to ''A-, ■;:a:: ■ a",,,,,,,,,,-, ■'hro-;,u,i,,goiiist:ic i:o,^'iho:''':woHt-:".'.pr, ,'vvhother.'.'y' ''' ' 












’I’bat no Invt'sfor in llvltlah: CO'
Ai- "ttiiibla, iiiunlclpal, lioiitls has yet, Jost, 
II dollar, (illliongh somo miinlclpuH- 
lion h IIV > .* h a (V111 ti 11’: 11 n a u cl a 1 j rou tihV,’
.y' a:a ,:\vns llio cheering sliitonmnt. made to
Ay";;"':'A''y'’■':■'" I A.. ■'■■.. u.'-It n -
'A'AA'.
yy;riy,-::■
■;J,!10: '0 n 10 n' 0 r 11. C.A M u 111c 1 pa 111.1 oa ii i.
, ,, ...... . , ...... ■,V‘L'r'^"W'’’’.V.‘A'.^l‘bidoytiv';iha :persoii:'or'y'':A;:yA".A:r^
marueis, for the tromemlouH nalural ...... ... of llm i„. Hop, w. 1,. Mackenzie ICng. tvlio holloveH he
West, Equalize m.-lght rates Westward, and .vnu will i>erving ,1m hes, huer.r.qs of the whole Dominion hv
A..;". ;"A:..y y "■?..’
ofllial ireavmcnt itv iheAWesiyA-
A' ■*' ' A'’’-, .y ■ y ... .A i '
M.-IM, iMiutiiizo'naiipiit. a’(tte,v,;M’tistpaird.::ttiid";yfnt:.: ill::;A:Ay';:yy:yi
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’ , ' ’ I ’ ' ' *
.y 'A.y"i': 'iy./iyy.j'.A ■y.'.Ayyy ysA.AlAA:',AA- .A A', h-,,A.. ‘'“lAy” ’ A.-m , yy aA . 'A-■'; A-y I'y a,”' "A .y a. ,, ■? '.A,;.:',; .r''aV,A'eAyy: A' 'y- ''
'i.y:y;' .iVy iA'WAI’y 'a/A y ■ ; A A,:;.: A 
' ‘’A"', -y ■' ■ 'A A, ( V,A '.y..'" ;A:.yA:A:A:'";y-.i.
......... '>!,(■ AA"'A'>:'. ■■'..y.A' ■ , .■.A-.i;- y - : ,.,y..:, . .. .A.'■ 'A-■ ■ :.A y :y '"A AA ■
,'a.:''A'
I' ' y';' ' i' ' ?•' A ............ ... 'y " y? ■■
’y'':;A.-;' .^:::.::,^':y':::•A;Ay.y:m.:V;.■A■:;"y;; v-yy.:'".';.:.';:
] nsja.(pl.o;’ ..;„..,pl’,,"y.M a nloiniilJlJes,.|,.y ..yTliw 
I 'wiiH'jmb.‘:hognld.' of''which' ,.ho’rocoi'd 'Van oi'i'b,':  sti Id,   i l Vm 
jiiai’viji'o't.),..'i'iii('j,J'(},“,.;;>vell'-he"::v»t’'0Pd'i. : Ilo 
;AA AiV'AA tiolnllod (ho' dlll'lcultlos 'Which Itnd to
'A' ■ 'U' ■ u' A A' ■ ■ ' ' A ^ " A'" . ' A '',:,A".".yy.;y':;.|io:::n,oi;' Ity: s()niir.cltJ{is..filn(!(?:iho ■.war,
requiring .l.*gIslat|v-o ncihyt and “In
,V yA.,y::ef"-:<. .AyWA ' ............................ . ■ " k. ■■';A.7 'yppefn ('lircif" '^">0
! , . A H ,
’;'y
■,yi,.yy:olvor,:.hi»t: thosft) havti'islL'passotPhptV 
the iiiuiiiclpiilllles affected are again 
iu ........ . ■ lluinKlall;'. For llio
Ay::’:.::',;;' '..■y- ■■All'.... A''-,:,'..p'. i :■' "'..yA '
fuluro the Inspector hoHovea that 
tho'Hn:’0)iloy'iin.:'’r(tiyyfpon;a' hrbaden-
,‘'|'.,;'„*.’M."!y«':;'.pnydhe:',pRn',""0i:'':tlm..:".tas',f
Pliyeiit iina a groator. regard by coun* 
cllii for sound judnilnlstnitlor, to pro* 
loct: them■’from ropltittoif: of'' mlh-
. i. I'l . '.,■■ t; ■ ■ .... ■'" . .... ■■■ .iiiUen policies: and (Innnelii! dttllcnl.
Uos,or.lho.',pn«l.:y,y.:':y':'::^"y:y.::''A:’A.:A;:;
.y. ■ ''.’-a' .aa:a'A"'’:
hOt.Wcrn;::Novcmhor-.::n: a«d': nuCOm'hihA:vlVicIalA.'.nivenu..iiS':iH:: gronier: tlian‘: f tha 'chargea on 'Cm Anohev ftUip, although this form of taxation
2, It tvlM ho hold In tho Arnmnrie.'i 
at Now. WoHtinlnHler anil Is expeciod
.tb:hei''aAgrortt:-su£;cosii.'.A-'y:'y'''
A. .yAy. r . ".A'' ■' A ’y
:y . ■* . ■ -i- k' '■ ■ "r.-
I'ovoinio received .:hy, A tho A pvuvlhco I I'lglvway : purpoHeh, y ;: y .y
from . wlihlnAdttutlclpiijy. hotindiu'les '
Tlio ypr('mlin’7:jnado'' tiilir "Htntonmn; ,; y ,;1 ho ;MinlHtor;,of Einanco has: taken
ll? vei> old and. is. in getuiral farco. 
throughout :iho.’ytvnhe«C'world,",.VAs A''''''''
the'; yniivilHteryypoliitB'^mit.Adf'ynvlrt.:'’ '-."V'v^A.:
H(nifco:'of;;revomm ■’'wnn''.",o A't,n'Alnne''''h(y,in'ein|ipy:jnadp,\yhh(.'.:H(ntpnitiiH;, „ ...................... .. _
■ ■.•k ■ '' ,1 'VA A .AA" ; I *a!H: A no lu a ,i m(ae,.i. .iipa,. the,^ moro ..than' onco „of : ttwn'V 'wUh'll■’would'he 'mmOoini-v "In''
’^"'U.",''’A,,oonv(.*ntl(ni;'o ;l’'|*fdiyh'fitilclpaU|l,ymho''glvi‘o,;:iiyportlnnM'if,-’late:: Di: at tile.,,thaty'''thO':..:governnienl ■findAthe three-onarterM^ minion''AAf- ■■ .'■
^ , oryTlrllhdi: ;.lh:)hinihla; ::,Mn,,icipn11ileu lheygnHnllne:iax. :::In:.explitlnlng::why: wlU A.n I'handini "lis? wlilch' i, i n i i , \
:Ty ::'A::AT'»'AA.’'’f::'?y''''S::'A“'»A: »A'A .'■ywA'''y'''A,:yA'A
i' . . , A , ‘ ' ' . , ,
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
' Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Ssale of .^ny Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, ana Pre.serve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Canada s Wool, Woollen and Knit Goods Industry at the C. N, E.
aBNEI BAllBEll SHOP
) AND POOL ROOSI
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Cundics, Chewing Gum, Etc.
Vi;
33-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Thomas II. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
BK, LOUOH -DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidne.v
Hours of attendance; sV a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
ARE YOUR PlNGEItS PRE­






B. G. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)V .
Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant. 
Cur experience extends over a period 
r:", of'";nearly,-'.'60. years;rly
734 Broughton St., Victorhi, B
Tolephohes 223A; ;233 6. :2237r 1 77 3B
Meet Your Friends At-
TERRY’S
CORNER FORT and DOUGLAS STS.
Light Lundies Afternoon Teas
kc Cream SodavS and Sundaes
ESEr HE.VrS FOR FOUR HUNDRED -^1
One of the (innlities wiiich add groaily to life iij 
tliat of friendlineKK, and there is no more frlendiy 
medium of cominunicntion than tho human voice. 
'I'liat is one rcn.son why the long-distaucn tole- 
approprlato for business and social ptir-phoiio
poses.
IS
Our Modern E.stablislunent, Motor 
Equipment and Ijargc Stock of 
Funeral Supplies enable us to rerider 
Conscientious Seiwdce day or night, 
tvith no extra charges for Country 
Calls. Office .-omI Chapel, . 1612 
Q'-adra Street, Victoria, B.C. Phones. 
SS06 and 0035.
Coek.*iIuit(, yvUo of ilie 
Jjt.-Gov. of Ontario, looklntr ex- 
ceeillngly- Kmart In ail ‘dill-Cjina- 
dlnn” eo.siiuue, 3n wliich Khe !ii- 
tendeil the openinfr of the Cana­
dian AVoollen GooiIk e.vhihit nt 
the O. X. E. The tivo-jiir-ec .Kport.s 
costume is of iiansy purple irlai- 
meil with grey at the cailar, 
cuff.s and pocket.K, the wool being 
grown, spun, dyed and knitted In 
C:mnda. The ensemble coat Is of 
grey maVvella, a magnificent: spe­
cimen of pile; cloth witli h silken 
finish from a Canadian loom.' The 
coat ha.s a straight back w ith goiiet 
front, with a shawl collar and 
cuffs of grey Canadian haby lamb, 
lined with grey flat crepe .silk pro­
duced hy the silk ind’u.str.v of Can­
ada, r Grey shoes anil stockliig.s, 




2. Kx!in»lt of Cnnat1!»h Woollen 
Knit Goods maehinerj’ at tUe= C.X.I3.
3. JTis Honor Licwtonanl-
Goverjtior" o f Ontario ' oi>e2iS np;: tho
No w Tliat Ilie Cooler Weather
IVe are well supplied with:
exiiihit of Canada’A WooK iWoollen ; aail LKnlt :,; Goods . Inslusfry : at Rbe J 
C. N.' E.. He l.s Keen wearing a: suit of milled worsted, made from wool grbiyn bn the XlbeVta rancii of U. lU :H. 
"the Prince of Wales, air.s. Cock.shult -is looking at the priAeLbred Canadian lamb presented to her by flie;
; ;pfflcers ; of the Canadian Ca-operati ve ;Wodl Growers’ As,soeiation.
wbollfen alid^^ofsteds yarns, jthe weaving :df-fine blankets, :' 
woollen;:* dotlr':;nnd5^ tyorstedt' clbtli,. .and ■ ::thc ;knitting v 
machines making'underweaVaiidtkb^iery; Itwkaasmhna-L 
tureirepresehtationj.hlAheiiWorkCthak ds heiiig yl ppa: in:: 
dveh; two;' hiindri
is with us PORK will be in demand, 
good: pea-fed pork ..from,,,.the f\-y.:
- ■ FAMOUS" BLACKBURN RANCH.
:We have also fine .Lambs, from Salt. Spring Islantl^hhci- the^besLpf ;; 
Beef from Deep Cove.
BUTTER FRESH FISH POTATOES
EGGS SMOKED FISH ,VEGET.4.BLES 
COPiNED BEEF niid CABBAGE
Tens, of’thousandr., of .‘people; bbtaihed. ahi:ehtirely::new.idea of the wool .growing and' \vobl mamifacturing iiossibilitiek: iri- pansdayat-the: exhibit of: the Wool,'
: :;iWdolleh::ahd:^ Khit •:Gdods*:Iirdustry;;at.::.th8:."Ganadiaii 
:fNatibnal:':Exhibitidnf;:':irhstpillars :6f:'wdpLfronf:the;:nine 
provinces of Canada supplied by ihe Canadian Co- 
.foperatiyeyWooLGimwefsAsscciatioinexciLi.hbhaiderable,, 
comment, and emphasised the fact that although \ve 
maintain only 2.500.000 sheep and lambs in Canada, 
ythe size, feed conditions and climate w’ould perinit the 
Vkeepihgfdf ::25,()00|()00i;.an:d:fthr!'t sheehSkee'DinheisUthe
£sssss:sass!^s::s:::3:assiis!sessx!3sss!sssa^>
bpSk ep hghisft  
most profitable branch of agiict. nrc. Also that of the 
470,000,000 lbs. of wool used a.'.-.ually to clothe the 
population of our country, some -50,000,000 could be 
grown here instead of only 15,000,000 lbs. as at pre.spnt.
The small factory inatalled with ' wi-nty operatives 
show'ed the actual maniifc* r-iro i’- Canada of- fine
mills' in ;.dYefe:brie5
;hd4,ahd':sovriity:Ayijqilen;£:and:,:kiiit:tingr: 
3 hundred and forty-municipalities.
A. HARVEY SIDNEY,CBitC.
.SIDNEY PUBLIC .SCHOOL WINS
:li'IVE:::,::TLMES:;UNy S,U:iCCESSION.- ..is
The finished goods display, which showed what llie 
completed goods looked like after being made on the 
machines, showed that in cinnlily and style the $75,000,- 
00,TAvorth*ibf?gbods4pr,bduced by the industry annually ’ ^
were ccpial, and in many cases better, than goods made e - Oppesife Laun l>eacon Ateuue . Oppo-ite P st O e
abroad. It conclusively showed that so far as climatic, $ \ ^ /irPK
physical and technical conditions in f’anada are con- | VV N 0 lA V^IgDlLL/iV 1
corned there is no reason why 9014 of the woollen and . 5 AvtvTwn r-nmiTg " '
'knit goods used in Canada should not ho produced in | ^ WAMEJ I UJAHw
Canada. ... % Fine English Rib Knit—Covert and Coating Shades.
^ Si/.es Sit to 10. Special..................................—........................
RIBBONS liACUS WOOLS EMBROIDERIES
Classified Ads. I
(Continued from Pa.go One)
—3, Klolvin Clanton and Stanley 
Coward.
75 yards, girls under 9—1, Vic­
torine Clanton.
V- 7 5 ' yardst' girls hinder 13—-^I,‘ Mu- 




dor 1-1—1, Muriel Iloldridgo.
Relay race, three to team, girl's, 
300 yards — J, Dnlcio IJretliour, 
Tholina!:Smyih' and Pniilino'Cliihton l;
^ Muriel 'Holdridge, ytTlibrofisa: 
Thomas and Winifred Tlinrnloy:
Broad Jump, 'girls under 15 — 1, 
Winifred Thornley; 3, Maxine Cl.an- 
,ton.'.. 4
I’olo vault,. hoy.s, any .-ign . 2, 
,St n nloy Co wa rd; , 3. j\l el v In .CI a n 10 it 
Eft.y aiui .ijcun uu.c 2, Alur,i 1 
H(.)1(lrltlgo.4
Total—It) llrtila, 7 eecond-:! a lid 4 
third".
P.oints count ns follows:. ,3 for a 
first, ; 2 . ror4n;:;soebnil .' anib,: T yTor ' a 
third,.Thin; Fddney’s iHdnts total AS, 
Hctiiiol \york
Lettering '('.I tl;: tir 15 Y')('I'a pf "age)
4lo'uli)ih“'MuiU)li:nV,
A'!
Two cents lU”’ word for tiie Ilrat 
ihsortioni'hiul one cent a word fur
Onr 1-eader.s ^,:r(; invited to phone 
in any news or personals that they 
wish published. Our phone number 
is 28. Phone or send your news in 
ihc)l>: Iatefr.tli.aii:4Wedr!e,sdiiytnoqir;
DRESSMAKING HAIRDRESSING
Hbuf.s; 9 to 6. Elvenings by appointment. Phono 3.
Sidney is a uood place to come and 
oacli siiiisenueiit insertion. A group jyour factory, Mr. Manufacturer. 
Of ihgures-' or;■ tclcphpne ;.iiural!er t'lvill' :a4diig:R;oiynY-at"gbpdj::'i)i.a,co Ao. aettitn
he,, couiited as, ,.oiie ..word,
No::;:: advertiseinent,: accopteil,:; for
le'ss ; than': 25:c.:
STE\V,ART4l\I()NUAtENli:A,L::WOiHyS'
' -LTD. 4 .Write4u3;:lfbr" pricek liefbrb 
purchasing elsewhon;. 1-10 1 May j 




,$1.50; Blenlioim. Oraiigo. $ R2o ' fnvd 





Early White J‘oUiioe», 
Fraser, Setuml ('i-nss ltnad.
an(;lican
Wiiiiday, OctoliiM' 11
St. Andrew's 8 a.m, 
Comniuipionv" ; 4 i' :"4 ■ 4■
' liol.v. Trinity--11,00 a.m. 
linly Comnninion.
: St. :‘Andrew’s--7 p.m.a—Evensong.
SIDNEY ClKCUI T UNION f HURCR 
4 Sunda.v, I.ic'.ohi'r 11 
,r(i..j0,i . Uniiniidilnn
^4’'^' I at ' Ul.
t Eviming aervl’’''' <n Sidney at 7.30
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
LEATRICE JOY
11=3




;4j,o'’ keep :,yb»r. .;h out eA,!leMi''when f;' 
4’youHutve’:un4Eieoirlc'Vacuum - 
Cleanet
Nfi one iHTtl Ik* wlllitml
,;.,a:R0YAL,^.CLEAN,EH4;.:
Ciish jinj'ment MH Imv n«
linlnnco uvm* la imuiOiH.
BhlLEIeciici
VICTOUIA, B.C.
Lftn,Bl<'y" fit .4:'...; 4 'Wf;
' t AVrltltig ( 0 lb "0 yoiira' of. ngb)~. 
2,,,' Mm'y..;',Hri|nmi ft,
4 4R iMHtiit l,4hr izh 4'.4))'afibii t od ■f o r .hth'i b. 
'lireiiytiniletv' 7L'A'.'-!’'*'-'’4w:k4:4i‘hp.:4*44' 
.,Klllican';,.;',,2,;!Arflitir,‘f^<!oy«H>^^4',4:.'4':' 44
,-MCINTYRE’S ( IlECiiER HOARD —
:: ' Woi;ld'!t oldbht"gaine :iiia:le luvw--- 
4 Prill tod . pn Rti'oii'tUliapcr.hl'ofitpnid. 
f Oc. lioviovv, .Sidney. R.th.




4 wood: ftr M’ohl; .yvery: eliiyap,;; uoiirly 
ju4v.."A'l'ld4 .Mi')*'.’ ’A', luiniip'liedcph 
•■Avo.,-'''.J'hbno''4e|Mv-'*■
( .1 i Huuii ( in Rt n 





Admission: Adults 30c, Children 15c
LACKHEADS
'J«’,OU !S.\|jK--4.!pru4y:::(;bv4■ jl,t'M,t4c'i.ilf,' 
'Very : iiaiut r :’)'w(;:iity‘nv<i: .d&llura.
" dollIt ;4Ua'ttho,\vfi4 flMilfii:. B(,'4 Slvlney-’
I4),ii’.f4'4ni''b4b' hlaekhOiids.f'-"-- 
A ..(.liritdlvo iluan.Jlet tWO„t|Ul)Cek 
Of' pofoxina- 'pohdew 'froia :aity:> ili'UK 
;4i'0li4Av:'lt.!i'4h(;)t!,;:;wpt.,4clpth 
:hri;iftlyi,:bvop:'d.lu'.4,hhi;ckhofi ds4:.: yThb)' 




'wltltoul, !;dolity .a.llhce,, 
,')|)ply. t,).
■•i'. Y 44,
i:-A  (’ARDH .N'lW io Cti' ' 'A|p)iuh< your order, loaiii in aL k. .
"" 'h.BarLwGfvhA^’ery:..
“tiiblei'hilh ' lllb' ' heavy ' tiaViii 
'':::4vvt'ltoft;t it"'"Rnrhtv'.'dii:'",'dbacMIiinir::;'
llie : liuimriani ,d<‘lallft of a-! re-. 
:('i,'at dinner ip .tiia klng'a 
::„'.,palare.,:
t Inilbetl. iiible limni l,ft'a hlK.trii'i,
' of tiny "party. 'You \vil,l appro- - 
'."ciate that;■ gmootli;;fuU!iiy,, Jes-; 4 
f t 11 re I hat our profeRstoiiaL: Intin-t: 
d0l'l'0g"d)ilh(te,'' '■ Il'-'fcivoa' (t'"ti‘itly4'




OUk BIG 52nd ANNIVERSARY VALUES
of heavy uurcon 1 Ingii. and doalgiiml in id,vie,, dt- j 
(drmi hy fla- liesl flro.cua'u, 'llila opporliiiiily la an aliaoliile :.:iv- 
Ing tiViiio man who wanti. a mal of excellent iippriitritnce,
AT,'''$l.a.»0' (ii*o":htio«.lo:: of,^lieo.vy,,''KngllMi4<-h'>Mu')»;")'f'Uhr"4 
mode),-, Tlir,y are half lined, and In grey, fawn, broivn anil 
he,Tiller mlMilie i, Kl/en ,*M to -1 L
COATS AT S16..M1—Woo) Tweeilr, and ffittcy rhork liTCkii, half or
full ,!inod ...w Rit irsjik-prJDhY' tvooi!)!;; A)eltm,r,hhJf'4»oitor%Vlloofto44" 
iHllnp'rnpPtnti'or' with ,ref da uleovcfi; greyn.'Ta'wnn.,"'lovare, liefUlter-p 




Pilgo Six SIDNEY ANi) ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANtCH GAZETTE ‘rhurstiUiy, October (), li>25.
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
H PAY CASH Phone 9X . PAY LESS
I LGcal and Personal \
Pass for the government vet., Mr. 
liruee, to be put ashore for Galiano 





AI In m i n u m Pan s— 
i Assorted /sizes ; 
cToppei-: AVash ; Bpil- 
; ers—Bach
Canuck Shells— 
Per box, St •-“> 




j j had two sick 
— i lost one cow, but the other is niak-
PENDEU LSliAN'D




tlORNKR SECOND Sr. AND BK.Xt’ON AVE. PIIO.VE it)
•1
! iug good progress towards recovery, 
—•—— I owing to advice received promptly.
Alessrs. Walton and Harold Bow-; Many old timers will remember the 
erman have returned to work u; j ^vjys when Galiano had no post ottice 
Vancouver. | and the old Louise and other boats
Master James Siuisou. oi Saturua.; auvi ireiglvt and passengers were 
13 working for \. AA . Alensies a:; tuet by the Mayue Island postmaster,; 
“A alley Farm." . 1 who rowed out each time in a row-
boa; to the Pass in all weathers.
^■arsssaaKscgsgasegaBaiai^igBB^giazsgrEagaiESffimasBmsigBMBm
j Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stehbings cele-; 
i brated their tenth wedding anni-t 
I versary last week by having a few:
I friends for the evening. 1
! ■■■
Mr. Donald McDougal, of Bar- 
i riero,, B.C., has been .visiting with 
■ his brotlior-in-law, Air. Walton 
i Bowertnan and oilier relatives.
DEEP COVE
i b;.
Mr. Gordon Copeland, of -Mores- 
tsland. visited friends in Deep
Cove on Friday,
Master Lawrie Auchterlonie spent 
i a week hunting on the island ami 
j was fortunate in bagging one of the 
II largest bucks that-has . been shot







:• Leaves Svlvester P’eed Co. 
AVEEK DiIYS
„ : AAI. ,
p!m!
■.'A.IlvIlAl;;.:spegiaia;,,- 'A r
AVednesdays and Saturdays 1.15 P.AI.
"■lr'';'^9'.00' :A:iI., .A.AI.' ■■
li.oo I’.M............................. .. .................... ........9.15 P.M.
PHONES-^Deep Cove: Sidney 4»T and 20R; A'ictoria, 413.
; around here for some time.
Another of the fortnightly whist 
drives was held in the Hope Bay 
hall on Friday night. The winners 
ji were Miss Boyd and Mr. Herbert
Airs. Hiron. of Deep Cove, had as 
her guest for a few days lust ween., 
iier sister. Airs. Simmoiids, of Vic­
toria.
^ *
Airs. C. Villiers Layard, of Deep 
Cove, returned home last week after 
a visit of severalmonths in Eng­
land. ,
WEIGHT’S
752 YATES ST. VICTORIA, IJ.C. PHONE 4058-0
' . ' 3^. ‘.Where, the- Stages Stop .I'l; : ::
LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Dailjr
Ix'ave A'oiir Baggage 
AViili Us.
Come In and AVait'for 
Y'our Car Here.
i Bowermaii, while AIrs; Jos. Simpson 
and Air. C. R. Brackett xvere award­
ed the boobies. Dancing and refresh- 
in e n ts cp n c 1 u d e d t h e e v eh i n g ’ s e n- 
tertainmeht."
BM’TERY REBAIRS
j|‘v iNow isitlie; time|to;;have /Amur battery;- fully|chargcd|and‘ repaired; I 
j before the cold WGather isets ihL We do charging,- rebuilding and 
; ; -r.repa all kinds on all makes of BATTERIES, ‘ .1 L
GE.NULNE PHILCO RUBBER CASE BATTERIES 
FOR SAlA^.-.AT'.OITYv...;MRlCSS'-:—
GUARANTEE.!)■SERVICE il' I‘':'' ',r V
Full ;:5tocK of Radio
AMl.VES, BAT'rERlES, .VERI.IL AVIRE, iNSUL.Vl'ORS, TUNGAR 
5] B.IttERY CH.iRGERS, YOLTMETRES.
" SIDNEY SERVICE -STATION
Plione 57
SATURNA ISLAND
AIrs: Field As sconfined to her: home 
Avith a- severe -cold. ■ A :A.
Rev. ‘H. ;Payne has guests |for|a 
few days’Ashpotihg. " : A| 1 A
;.vAA,A.,A:AA' ■■iA,;A.-^-':-;.i;;
Airs.I D. AlacfaciyeriA is visiting'Airs. 
Rogers-oh Orcas Island.
Airs. Alusgrave and her son, Mr. 
Nelson Alusgrave, left Deep Cove 
iast week for Victoria, where they 
will in future reside.
Alessrs. J. Copithorne, Brownie 
Horth and : Low Horih left . last, 
week on a hunting trip to Courtney 
(looking for big game).
Air. and Airs. J‘. Norris, who have 
oeen spending the - past -week|with 
relatives in. ASeattle,A:Areturn6d| to 
their homo‘ here AbrfA Thursday. '
A' AIiss AIarghretv Thornton,, of IDeeP; 
Cove|-is;:leaving;This week, for iVih
Airs. Looseniore and infant daugh­
ter‘‘hhe'A speh'dihgAAM A‘fhw. A days A .at;
Ganges.
Local Grocery-Phone Where Prices t arc Rlglit
SI5E U.S FOR-
Stovesj Ranges, Heaters and Stove Pipes
Alabastine, Paint, Turpentine. Raw and Boiled Oils, Stains, Varn­
ish, Roofing Tar Paper, Shells and Ammunition, Aluminum and 
I Granite Ware. Nails and Tools, Thermos Bottles and Batteiles;
I : WE APPRECIATE YOUR GUSTOAI.
A — i
i
Uhder the auspices N.S.W.I. 











CORRECT SHOE REPAIR ING
Beacon Ave. SIDNEY, B.C.
■.---A‘■Ph6hcA‘4"‘;''''"'A-A,;'A.;,-.A
CCtXCERT PARTY of Victoria g 
aAa; Mollowed‘ by A a DANCE A; AA "" 
Admission: Concert and Dance,; 
;50c; Supper, 15 c.
toria, A where/ she A-will AA study-A hair-
lire is s in gA Ah n d e r :a t h e:. 




Air. and Airs. W*. Higgs spent the 
week-end A sho6fing.|:id-verA:theV:'islhhdA
Pay master Lieut;; 
; J. -CossetteAAof|tlie;AR;Q.NA,A;willAbring; 
a concert party to Deep Cove in aid 
;ofA-t heAspris 'of AthevDeepAGoye Abranch
T,heyA;hadlasA their :guest.AAlG‘|Rahclal:
AAlh thews.
11 Aliss Chappel is suffering from 
t! (he usual autumn cold, which has 
S ^bsI 5 been making its round on the island.
^ ' school is closeck lor two : days ::until 
she- is - hotter.
j ■ The Sidney-Deep Cove Stage service 
I will be discontinued from this date as
I there is not sufficient t ""
its continuance.
of; the Navy League of Canada.
‘Country • Store”
lA-' -A”; .;A;A a;.'■'■Prizes.
Tombola @1
INSTITUTE MEETING 
A meeting of the North Saanich 
Wpmen.As' Institute was held at ; the- 
home of Airs. ■; Jeffery on Tuesday 
/afternoon.; phe^newAmember was Are-A 
ceived. /Mrs. Carter. It;. was an-; 
-nburicedl/that Ithe 'ciasseElfbhAAAbaskAA
Ask Year Local Grocer
Dr. Alostyn Hoops. of Downey 1 ^vax-work, by Mrs. Edwards.
;A;^f.A"A
Mayno Island was quite well rep­
resented on Saturna on Sunday 
when Air. and .Mrs. G. Alaiule and
Jim Robson had lunclieon with Air. 
and Airs. G. F. Payne. Airs. Houl- 
gatc and Air. Bjoi'iisfclt had h 
cheon with Air. and Airs. Strettoi
« * *
Road,., after, spending : a; few days in; 
Portland and Victoria, sailed on the 
3.S, Empress of Canada for Singa­
pore, wnere he will be the gue.R oi 
nis son and daughter-in-law.
The Deep Cove Social Club are 
holding their opening dance in the 
club liall on Friday evening, Oct. :1G. 
Findlers’ - tnree-piece orchestra/- will 
.jupply the- music for the dancing, 
ivhch takes place from 9 to 1. Invi- 
i.nriniT? may be obtained from Capt.
THE NATIONAL 1MGHW.4Y 




by Aliss Payne, came up to Saturna 
JnAthe ;APinAA;last:SveekA;‘staying-Ayith 
,/M rv;-;an d|M f s,A ivirib' aG; ‘ F. -APayne: Aun til 
SundayAmorning wiiPn ithey returned 
tPA/SidneyAticcompaniedAhyAMr. AJohn 
:Pay nep:AIr .|Jphri ;,Payne l^;/return ing/ 
to his work after a lioliday of shoot- 
ingi-bh/ Saturna:
,ofAthe|Macy-Abel Company,; ;AV;ictoriaj 
would ^ commence this afternoon, in 
Wesley Hall.*
It was decided to put on the sup­
per for the dance on the 23rd, 
which is being given by- the Park 
’Prustees.





';ALIT S'lTOKiTAlNi U iraiENT ■( SHORT LINE




'AlteVnatNo(Rou(eA'via' Steamer to Princo'Tliipprf and Rail Con- 





11,00 a.in, Siandard Tlrno,
d'biirist ibid 'l'ri(ve) Uiireaii, j)l 1 Gbierbnieid, St., Vicioi in
A-.;A
Airs. Roy Campbell spent the 
week in Vancoutcr on business.
» » #
•Mr. and Mrs. Pb-ed Wagg aro 
spending the week in Vancouver 
and Victoria.
GAIAANO ISLAND
Aliss AKathleou ; Bnmbrick ; was;; a
, for'th eguest,' of A Airs.
;WOOk-On(l. ; ■/ ;/■;.:
Shopland;
; Col. Peck, Air, Dospiird and Mr. 
C, Hi DickioA wove guosta;' at / the 
;Farnv(HousoA,lnn,' av'- ■A''- '‘
.A/A, -A '!> A »/; ■, ;:'|; ;/■,; .■A,:,,.
The Consprvalive meeting hold In 
Galialie selvool wa.s: well ;atleinUrd. 
Air. Joseph Pago was olialrmnn Tor 
tho .ovenlng. Homo vory interesting 
;apd ;.cloarly-donn(!d:A apeechba/ ; tybre 
luadoA/ ‘ Tltp Aftpoa Icera'AworblAtrAABba’ 
lulrd.Y’Wlgg,";C.'.,Z-..''..Pi‘lEl‘(,';'; ^4’.^.,
.................::alui;;C(d|>;.P(^Ck,■;^■V.C,■../■:/■AldbI^;■^;C0lv
I Harvey was also pri'soiit,
I'
Mr. Win, Alason, formerly of Ptv 
suyiiis Bay, ' is visiting Ganges for
'Pile Acliildreii's service ‘held In ilb’ 
^■'plloeiA^:ilo^lart ■/i,ertch.‘:ini('mih,A.^A:.liyEA,‘tibi; 
y 1 ca 1',Avi) I e‘';A "Ro V ‘.-a P e r (. ci i'iaIAI s * ■ A' p r by I'n g 
very popular, Huiidny afieriieen tlie 
iii'luiOl A biiln 11- luii'ltViit A wilh AchildrOn’
l t
about a week.
Congratulations to Air. and Airs. 
Rosman on' tho birth of a son. at 
the Lady AMintb Hospital. ^
■ *■■-■... *, ■ ■. ».,■ , , 
A large nuinhor;oC the radio fans 
avo/; listening Ato the big political 
spboclibs in Vancouver over A thpir 
radios.
Guests this week at Harbor 
House 'av-' Cl! I. Pri'dle, T. 'p ' Do') 
.spii, Airs. Gray, of Vuncouver; Major 
F.'A dodfreyl/i.AofAAVlctori'a';!;!'Colin 
Konnotiy, C, Wi Ariiislrting,! of Ciil- 
'ilUup'- Cove,-^^;^ --■■■■■■■■'--■ ..... ...... -■■ ■;
,;a: ’;‘>V!’AOonsprvat.iyo!‘nioeting ;,‘tvaH held 
itlA llu! Mitlion ;!ilair IiiiA; .Friday ! ovo* 
uliig, ./■The .luill was //crevytlod;; to iioar
PRIZE-AVINNERS 
Among tho names of local prize­
winners at the Saaniebton Exhibi­
tion wore noticed those of Air. Ellis, 
in the fruit section; Airs. R. N. Alac- 
-■Ynlay, ladies’ section (cake, bread 
and needlework); Mrs J. T. Taylor, 
‘ladies’lsbctibn;:A(cooking - and /candy.)';!; 
Airs. S. Brethour, ladies’ soctioii 
(cakes) and dairy sectibiT '(butteiY; 
Mr,!bwen Thomas, field produce sec­
tion;; Airs. J/AT. llarrlsOn ((flbwerlsecT 
lion), winning a prize in almo.st 
every entry; Air. Neeve.s and Mr. 
Storey, rabbit section; Mr. G. E. AIc- 
Lcan, winning many prizes in the 
live: Stocks section and AlissAAVinifred 
. arid / AKathiebn !Taylor: in;. the' Achit- 




DANCING — 0 P.M. to 1 .A.M.
■ ADAIISSION: aFIPTYACENTSA
(Supper, 25c Extra)
I lPS" Oznr(r.s Orcliostrii
.....T''KITWER'TEA ; .“■:''A ‘ I./Aa",
A very . enjoyable' silvor tea ,/Ivas 
held yesterday ntternoon !iv Wesley! 
Hal I liy tiio; Lad iea' Aid of the United 
Churcli. .-V radio concert v, .m enjoyed 
tlu’oiigh the courlesy of Mr. N. Fni- 
lick, who infUallod a radio for tlie 
(Ullpo,-:!;, A p.igi.iUl i.,, Ho. (llildren 
of the Sunday ticliool wiui a very eii- 
torliiinlng; fonturq.‘ This, pngoant,- 




W. Peck. \',C.; .Mr. 'Pwlgg and
the Siviitlby Hcliool a . few !wt'ckH';;agb 
lit!Their!linmiai raily;day Rprvicb and
wtia!wolLToaturetl, an!well!a«!lhb!toa-
!!ab 11* s ,■ ■ ■'■■'■■/T ll 0 re ! we re'!! til b o |1 cq!! ere o' in,
,,:!: /CHHis’rMAK^'cAitiW/"! ■,!■■.■.!/,!.!;!!!
Do yon I'lmllKo tliat it ia 'only a 
(utiple of !o(iii.ihs viiilll Clu'ialniaa 
will 1)0 iiere? (.)rder your Chrisiniaa 
cards iU)W and be jirepni'Dd in ad- 
'.y',iuH;e.';A, ‘!\Vb' Tinvo^;;,!i!AA'ei’)'!!'bbn(i)l*l('^l-'' 
atqoU tQ; («i|imHqTroiii,'! !])i'i)p!;iiub!thb!
'A';;..aaa::;Aa''




Is used successfully over;
Plaster Paint fled 
Paper Board Dry Rough 
Boar*ds Burlap Cotton
■■;;vT’Dd:'''Wall;//!Pab'(sr.z^
'!A!al)asliiTe' 'render s 'a' rdoiti;':sweet; and’: \vhole-,;
!ntit!Tuh'6ff,sd!siinple!arid!dasYtd!U£e
iichobl:! ei g paekeiT !/\yithA|c iIil b  
■ aub .■ihqliA: piirqnl.H:/j;,/'DurinK-/;lhe.; ser'”''; 
Ice the Infttiii datiKlUcr ef Mr, and 
.Mrti. Hlanley I'agii waa cliristeiied,
r e c(.il V1 n iq.,;! t ins;! ;Ti (i n i i i'!!' ‘ Do r b-lliy
Coamance.'’
Last Saturday Galiano piayod 
l;UingoH,:atitb!Afqrnu!rA,Y1 nnIngA by:';aE 
vuriHi T-lallano' liY'indangeH; (ii),. j Alra.- 
Lee : iiiui / ^ Aii'W,,, HiH,vtUonui!!ucted ! uti 
hbatoBBiia! nn'd!!Berv’tHl! nAhbt'Tnnch on 
their /tirriyal lit GuHiino in: tin) Farm 
jlmiHe,: l{lndly‘ lent':hy Alr-y Max ICnko! 
"■|!iA! siilendidZPPhbNyqH! en,j(iyed ;by!nil,
' the !diiyvbein«'/"p(irfect.!■.!./! .' .;■/!■!;,■'■.
a.!-N A' 'i<i Z,!-,HA-; - T:
.'/ ;A'Irs,;'Palloncq,..entertained,,.;;, nt;;! a 
Jolly children')? t*'*)' party hr honor-of 
lior dangliterDorothy'fi eighth Tiirth- 
‘.|.dayl:/!!A'f'laiT!b|bir(bdfty/-c<ili'e 
(HuH'eent're!ZElbtyt(ibie',A'!'ThnHe'"tir(i«.>' 
.'-iVi'■ "'VCrO' "■ATrl '‘T')'Vi<!«" "and 'Barlmra.
I'NIgel,!!:Kd wina ,/A'I)'leit Aand !AIra.'‘■/Mo'I't 
Ri'i:u,;,/.AlrH.'-' i|bttnbrl<!l(',!!‘/,'.Myrt,l(b'A;!AtP<ic 
I air d ,|:!B qlt.y Ll UI a u)'aZ t)H n ivi 0 n (!'■! a n d 




Mrs, Gregory, from \’aneonver, 
waa iiliio the guest, of Mra. Weal for
d-;S—SAND HEADS, STll.MT OF tlEORGlA, B.C,-.OFTC OBliH!
DiHe'A AA A .ATliiie 




u few day a,
Mrs. Berry, Vancouver, was up lo 
vifili MIhh HnIdUorr>v who in lench-
lngA^a.t.“'M'ayno''TMiiuid^'Ticbobli^''^'A''A /'■a;,a 
/‘‘a^'T AA' !.:'-'A'‘'*a';A*';A.-/a-v
Lady Conttlnnco'./'FnwlteH''Tmd Afl 
:littlo AkurpriHO Aten-party / on !Monday, 
llie ;5ih,,qn. the oecaaion jif Tier! hlrtli. 
day. They apeul u moKi enjoyahti'
. iiftbrnboii,/!:. !/!/;:!■-'■!!";!!,!.,/!'-:■'''! '' ■/■.':;!!-Aa'!
♦ ' • -,.''■ ■
On AMbiiiJiiy*ii boat froiu Vaiiooii- 
;vo;r;,' Mj’a,!.;TjlhqW;Atirrlvcd,:,' to.; !t!jnbid !'h 
f«w,.;/.day»;;;;!on-^T,hq'-^; ;l(iland,/!;;.bringing 
with her a mitld fbr Mrs; IHII and
qno'A'for.A^MrH,^'i Gu'ernoy.^AAA''^'^;'Ai;'
































-5 14.03 12-2 20.4 S 8-2 ..........
•1 7.23 4-7 n.H) 12-3 21,‘JO 7-5
S.24 4-S 1,5,19 12-3 21,00 O-S
9,10 4.9 15.47 1 2-2 22,24 0-0



















































, .‘7,28 ■■./.;/:^4-l!/-;; 
“■ 'S'.32'‘‘A''A-'T.8"-'A^‘: 
“Aft.29 A'lv; 5*5^'’''A 
;,10.22 ■::;;';T1-2;■/.:.■ 
!n,13!/!A'!tt-9'^^^!..;:
















































1,.). \’„nr,Mary 7 ........... I, '•■»nn'*'d fren, n ;m hr,,,.-f, ■ n; mITj,!|,ln -.i ’j i,„ j
Viinenuver; 11, Dmtpard Twlgg, Vic- belglit flerve lo dldingnlah High Water from Ltnv Wntnr. .
.tnrln,;,OoL.'/(Y W|!FefiE,!',VvF!);!SldnOyi; ■■T:/!'!!^';‘!TTtO;|noiiiht.;!Us'TneiiHiirqd.^!:',frti:iivZ^fo)! aVciragtZ;1nyt'(l!.'qt!.''thZ:teweHt.'YoW' 
The nor.ji dn,.’ bo.tl : lopped in the li.t'oI, .t, s, Harvey, F.Uapj) PTand. vt'nter In each mrmth of (he y(.;,r.
